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3 . Stude,nts In speech pathology build 1I ~ing rap-port with the patients they treat fot various speech disorders. As one student c11~'idan said, 
"When I see ., client finally get ., concept . . " 
when you Can see the look on their face, that's worth all 
the hassle." 
Story bv MiChaef Colliru . 
Photos by MOlY AnQ Lyons 
7 When Otarlp ~earson brought a nel:'l pel to his Clay Street ap&z1ment last August. his room-mates were.someWhat skeptical. ~w they have 
occasional nightmare! about the ftv~foot boa · 
constrictor.. ~ . 
Story by Sharon Wright 
Pholos bv Mike Doug/OJ 
Editor ... . ...... .. ..... . ... " • . ... . Sharon Wright 
Photo Editor ................... . .... Kim Kolarik 
Prot!Yction Staff . ...... Robert Corter. Michael Collins. 
Kim Kolarik. Mory Ann Lyons. Erica Smith. Sharon Wri~ht . ~ . 
Our cotler phplO by Mary Ann Lyons plctum Jennv 
Edlin. a Brandenburg groduale student. leading a speech 
therap v senlon . 
, . 
KA Southern Belles: 
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Debbie W.n, 0 groduote .tuden' /rom NdshoJl1e, Tenn:, '.aps her hand on the table wIth RIJlph Paul. a recouering stroke' ulctfm. In a therapy ussion. 
,Helping A ~tle breeze ch1lls the Thwsday momlng air as students hurty to ~Ir 9:10 clasSes. A bird'sc heerfuJ singing near the CoDege of Education BuUdlng Is 
the only sign that spring has finally arriv· 
ed . . 
. 
A young man and woman sit on a .' wooden bench before the building. , ~ Th~re In a world of their own, 
obIMo~ "'to the students, the bird, the 
'breeze. There:', 'a camaraderie bdWeen 
them. I!ke old f11ends getting toge to 
relive the' past, to talk about things 
dlchs children'. Their laughter ec 
Student therapists \\Ork under 
highly emotional conditions 
the wind, 
. 
range &om fOreign students who have 
dlfftcWty communicating In English, to 
stroke victims who must relearn the 
language . 
. Daniel, of Bowling Green, has been 
• Jenny EdlIn's right shoe ~ on the deaf since birth . 'The 25-year.old has 
grqiond.baIde the bench •. he- loot tud<ed • •• dlng h th 
c:ftuIy beneath .hit left leg. A black uon:n aHen t erapy sessions at e 
L-U ' cl1nk since January. 
book, OIUI open, rats on ~ lap. "Hush," Edlin says, cupping fingers 
I.:: ,JIm. [)ankI studies her ~. and hand ' around her mouth 'to emp~ the ftnal 
. mowment:s,.01 aM IIMUs.1$:I hlm'ln. sIgJ;l "sh," banlel watches curiously, confus-
....... ) ed. 
':0., "'Shhhbh." ... says, pursing her ~ to Edlin pulJs a sheet of paper from the 
m@II an-the ICIUftd .. perf8:I' , . I. book fIld sketches a diagram to show 
1hhhhb, ". he-~, ~ the " .• DahJel the pOSmon his tongue ' should 
.ootIntI to .. ~ 011 ....... his ........ ts. , tako to make the sound. He ""dies the 
and 1Ibadous. - diawa,m,c:JQt.ly,.b'!J,d\e confusIOn on his 
»>~,~ _ ..... ~ ... _ '. I,!," turns.o-"....:. A! last. Edltn puts the 
.... -.: '-'{ou ~_,~, paper Mk:'e and spells the wdrd In sign . 
. .. . i . . '. ~~ >":' .. ~; III) understanding smUe comes 
~i~~i;~ .. , aaooa Don.WI I""". . - \ "Hushhhhh," he says "sfowiy. raising . , - ~ htI hands In victory. . 
Edlin has seen II lot since she began 
working al the clinic eight semesters ago. 
"I have !earned so m.uch here, because 
I've worked with so many types of 
disorders, n she said. "I've worked with a 
5-year-old with no language . 
Breakthroughs with her were a 
mileStone . . fve also had cerebral palsy 
vk:tims and stroke vk11ms. With each 
one, !I'I so ~ereril. 
'" think Ihe experience thai rve gained 
here is}list amazing. Truly. I know that I 
can work W!lh any type of patient. n 
Diversity IS a fact of life for Ihe ·stu-de,)1 clinicians, according to Jodie OI1iver, a graduate student hC?m 
Orlando, FLa . "We see people from all 
walks of life - hom upPer-middle class 
10 'mountain people: ,} sl)e said. 
"Sometimes-there's a ' lmge. barrier. You · 
' have to alter yow vocabulary - nol 
pec.essart1y talk down, but use different 
wording." . 
", 
Students studying speech patholosY 
must give therapy wi'.hout pay at the 
clink and have II minimum of 80 hours in 
specified areas before they can student 
leach, said Dr. Frank Kersting, clintcal 
coordinator. Each clinician usually has 
lour parients . 
.. Nine 01 the clinicians are grMuate 
students who mUSZ have 300 clinical 
hours to g..!f their master's dewees. Many 
are working toward C2U'eeI'S as therapists 
in schools. clinics and nursing homes, 
Students begin wark at the dinJc during 
the second semester of their sophomore 
year, because , Ker.sltng said, "The more 
experience you have in a situation . the 
betler off you're going to be ." 
Some clients are referred to the clinic 
by local doctors, but others voluntarily 
come In because friends work there . 
About 60 percent of the druc's 70 pa-
tients are pre:schoolers. Ka:sting said . 
Fees, based on pMi£nts' tnoome, usually 
range from II doIar 10 $3.50 a ses:sionj 
the clinic nets ltt~)Ut $2.000 yearly in· 
fees , ' 
Patients Are given a preb!:st to deter-
mine the required thez:apy; a c:IinIdan Is 
assigned to the case. tv's responsib'e for 
preparlng a lesson plan - short· and , 
lang.-term goals, and plans detailing how 
they'tl reach those go&Js. 
The clinldans also work off campus _ 
with the Special Early Childhood Train-~'; 
, . , ~!:~l} , 
•• 
• 




Belinda Morris lolles with Paul Phelps during a 
therapy session In his room at Fairview Healthcare 
Center. Phelps, 75, has had two stroke5 which 
damaged-the left side 0/ his brain and caused his 
. memory and speech to fa/l. 
Helping Hands 
view Healtb.care Center, where most pa-
tients are stroke vlctims. 
In addition to maintaining a 3 .0 grade-
point average In their mlljor. clinicians 
must haVe "personal maturity," Kersting 
said . He often watches sessions and 
evaluates the students' progress . 
"The clinician has 10 deal with some 
powerful emoHons," he said. "You leave 
your own problems at the door. and you 
have 10 deal with another person's needs. 
[I Is a very Intense type of Ihe~apy , and-It 
requires someone who Is adept at In-
terpersonal relatio nships. M 
When patients come to the clinic. they 
know It's a training cenler, Kersting said, 
but they re4I1ze they'll receive '·'a dlnlclan 
who Is very concerned becau.s:e he has a 
lot I\t stake ." 
"They won't get the most efficiency 
possible, but the chUd or famUy member 
w~l be helped," he said. Mostnever finish 
thc;i therapy there - they continue In 
programs elsewhere, such as those ad-
ministered by public schools, "With a k)t 
of these kids, the likelihood of them 
receiving other treatment (Is good) . But 
what you've done is make the likelihood 
of them having educational su~s5 more 
probable." 
Kersting's job"lncludes being confid~t 
to clinicians who have been through a dif-
ficult session. "Empathy Is really Impor-
tant. They've just experienced ona Of the 
most significant prOfessIOnal events of 
their life: and they realize, ~What I'm do-
Ing Is making a difference and I have to 
conb:ol my emollons, .. • 
T he emotional trauma that comes When tt's time to part with a client makes the job extremely d.lfflcult 
, for some clinicians, "The .worst part 
(about the clink:) Is. ~t I get emotionally 
Involved with my cllents, and that's not 
always good," Edlin said . "A semester 
after rm gone. they'D have another dinJ-c.,-, 
. , 
to stop your sesslon. or go on to another 
task they can handle, 
"Once I had a teacher (a strOk\!: VIctim) 
who had taught for 30 years. And here 
was I, just 22 years Id, ' trying to teach 
her who had taught f ore.yeMs than I 
hlld lived. That was'frlJ..$h ng for both of 
us. Sometimes she would p down her 
pencil with the IIltltude. ')t's {lot nh It. 
You don't understand me.''' 
T he little boy stands 0 is knees in . a chair In the smaU room and shyly studies a board and deck of cards 
on a table before him. 
The pale yeUow walls provide a somber 
tranquility. contrasted only by a huge , 
da'rk-stalned window where dlnlc coor· 
dlnators can watch the session, 
Jason Simmons. 5 , slowly remove$" a 
card hom the top of the _deck, tums It 
over and studIeS It. 
' Sitting In a "chair beside him, glasses 
rmlng on the ilp of her nose, OUlver wat-
ches every move . 
"Socks," he says, his sinall eyes staring 
curiously at Olltver, who answers him 
with a' reassuring smile: ' 
·"Where · do you wear socks?" QUiver 
asks sohly, looking into hl.$ ~ye$. 
"On my f~et," he says, his1ntonatioh 
unclear. He puts the card on top of the 
same pldure on ' the board and slowly , , 
draws another card ·from the top of·the 
pile . 
The therapy tums to play as Jason 
reaches .for' a box of aayons, His face 
lights up' as Otllver hands him a sheet of 
paper of! w~kh the outline ,9f a ttuge . 
Easter egg has been drawn , He. pulls a 
copper-co&oresi aayon frOm·the box, and 
with slow, careful movemeoti\ begins to 
decorate. ~e egg . Hls draWing becom~ . 
more ~~, vIgoroui~ . ~ . p,..... -; II)e 00",", ~ i!9 ,~"'<I ~~ 
and run ontp, t!'e ...... .,' •. " 
aeaUve because You keep : 
chUdren Interested and come up With '1l- • 
fective materials." ..... 
After II chUd has a good sessk>n, heJs ... 
often rewarded by having-his next session " 
outside, But, Olltver said, "Most kld.$ 
work better in a confined area be&use It's· . 
one-to-one and It's real cOncentrated. A 
lot of Urnes you ao GCtivlties where y.ou 
don't need distractions, and outside 
there's a lot of distntctfons." 
Although patletlts II(.e b1tere.sted In dif-
ferent things, 11I0tlvating them.to \Io'Ork ts 
easy, aCcO~ding .10 Debqle WatSon. a ' 
graduate student hom NashvU1e, Tenn. 
!'MOSi of them want to be here, so, ~u 
don't have a problem motlvlIIting *!tern: ! ) 
It's not .somethlng they're forced to, do, ~ 
like come to school." 
Yet It's sometimes ' d!fficuh to control -
the frustration they often feel ' d~ 
therapy when they're not progressing, '. 
she sald, "If he's overly frustrated , we'D 
move on. to something eJse. then come . 
back to this 10 or 151rrinutea later; after 
he's had ome satisfaction \ about 
sOmething he's -en able' t.,o,do. . 
"When samethl tis not going as I ex-
pected, that's . n I,set frustrated." sh~ 
said . . "But I think that's good -
challenge. You go back lmd try different 
approaches; If one thing doesn't ~, 
you go back and try something else.' It 
gives you a chance to expand on what 
you've learned in Class. 
, "What I d,o, ) JlLst sit ba~ anq think, 
'What would someone else do right now? 
What am I doing thaf hould possibly do 
better?' " , . 
For ¢dUn, the '''lntar}glble re~ards." ' t make the frustraUons during , therapy ~em trivial. "When I Ke a 
client finally ~ a "concept ~ -: when they. 
reaUu-'understand - it, ',wHen they . k'n;w., the:~~~ij, ~henl~' ~,~.1he ~": 
look on thetr face, - that's worth aD the ..... 
'haSsle." . . , 
.' ')-( . 
A musty smell permea~es .the ~1s of . the Fairview Healthcare Center on 550 High St, Gray-haired men 
and women wan.der about In 
wheelchairs, staring blankly as BeUnda 
roms ,w~ do~ th~ co·rTtdor. 
Moms stOps at tI: huge doqr and knocks 
gen~)I ' A soft voice comes from Inside. 
and she enters ' as Paul Phelps, 75. 
flnlshe~, straJ.ghtenlng the edge ' of his 
bright or,ange bedspread. -
., 
, Phelps' room seems out of place, The 
game show ."Family Feud" Is playinQ on ~ 
black-and· White televlskm at ' the front, 
but' has bee~ off! Birth-
day, " 
the paper. He looks up at Morris when he 
finishes, smiling, eyes wide. . 
. "GoodI",she says, patting hi,S hand., His . 
smile widens: and his h.e.ad ni:?ds with 
satisfaction. ':, • ~ 
'Monis, a R\lSSeOville:graduate student, 
began work at the nursing tlome In 
, Most of her patients are stroke 
difficulty underst.ttnding ~m· 
pIioeooceplis' ; many ... J..mlng to speak 
(ife 
theY~e plesed when she lells them she's 
sti1J In schooi. "Working at the nursing 
home Is II rewarding and learning ex-
perience, beca~ you learn a lot about 
sgmeth!ng from the geriatric population . 
Not the same thing, but there's a 101 they 
can teach you." 
M.otlva~ng patients at FAIrview Is hard, . 
more SO than others. Morris said . "Your 
expec:ta~ can't be as high because 
their attel)tiori splln Is nol as long. A lot of 
times they just can~t acco~plish as much . 
"Thai's II frustrating part, when you 
feel you're not· breaking through and they 
' hale you." . 
Because 'their' motivation levels are 
lower, therllPY muSt' be conducted atf-
~ . feren"tly . "It's more tactful and tess en-
l.....-d..I .. " MOrriS said. "With children It's ~, , 
.,: ... more of'a game: but ,with aquits, games 
. are- stlly to them . . 
ups . and downs.' 
~~'~~::'~~:'! ;~~~: llleir ~ bodies are ;.. the nexl· week 
"''"''::;'',~, ,.; hr~!:~;~~ and It tears a . The'n' they fi.~;r..§~::;~~ • Mo~ " .. 
had to dlsdpl1ne 
was .J\aSl going to 
the 
withJt every 
' ... ' 
4 ·7·83 Magazine 5 
, 
Jenny Edlin , a graduate sJudenl 
from Brandenburg, laughs with 
Jim Daniel. 25. of Bowling 
Green. a patient wha has been 
deaf ~nce birth. Edlin sometimes 
takes Daniel outdoors for ses· 
sions when the weather is good. 
Aboue, Terri McClure, a Cadiz 
JuniOr, teaches nmmy Brown, 
5 , how to make the ", .. sound (as 
In "'Ion") during a sessIon with 
children from Heads1art. Left, 
the hand of Belinda Morris. a 
graduate studen t from 
Russelluil/e, points out the dall 'of 
the week and month to a petier.t 
at Fa/rulew Healthcore Center in 
a "reality awareness " therapy 
technique, where Morris 
refreshes the patient'", memory 
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Frlench gather at ChorleS P~n' • . 
opo1trnent 'on Cloy Sbuf to u,;otch the 
feeding 0/ hi. pet boo, :;::::,;~~ 
son, who usually buy. h_, and 
at a discount from Iocill pet stores, l~~. 
the snake about once a week. 
'. 
~ .. , 




omething like best friend 
* ' 15 In the floodlJght now, gl~mlng 
9'1'f'9'!ous and wrlthlpg on her slender 
t*k. the light catchi~ snags In her skin. 
• • Some will be less than Impressed with 
h~~ - wID I&nse 0. revOlting 
. bMUtY In ttie threafenlng way she shows 
~Uon, In the ruthless way she com-
'"mends attention. 
, Charles Pearson will say she is merely spoiled. - . 
·In tl)e: center of Pearson's Clay Street 
al?irtment. InsI.de a plate glass cage, 
Bpcephus, a 5-foot, 7-pound boa con-
strldor, entwines herself around a section 
of drtftwood and threads her way through 
. the handle of.a haH-gaUon Seagrarqs bot-
tIoo 
A ' color televis!on bIaies animation 
frorri~ Comer, music from III stereo its In-
appropriate soundtradc, 
. .i\n!1 the .snoke spI/!. eO$lI~ ·olter Itself, 
;ilce ti:m4 thrOugh the thin oPening bet· 
w.eh hollIeS oj on hourglass. 
Story by Sharon Wright 
week's dinner, usulIlly 1II . mouse or 
hamster, to paralyze 11 before crushing II . 
In the contractions of her coil. 
"When we feed her," he says, "we'lJ 
usually call up about 50 ptople. We've 
got about half die crowd cheering for the 
hamster .. .. I can usually get the pet 
store to give, me a discount on hamsters 
• and mice. You don't really miss two 
dollars at a time, you know." 
~ The music Is Aeelwood Mac - a song 
rolled "Second Hand News." "Roll me 
down In the tall grass, " it says, "and let 
me do '!1y sluff ... 
And the snake is.thick ~lnd tough liKe a 
tight cord and will look straight through 
.'you as tf it cared. 
~It's an unusual pet, I guess," PearSOIl 
says, "a converslllt!on piece. Everybody 
can own II dog or cat or a bird." 
".~" .• " thlnk sHe could kill me," Pear-
.'11'. !.nl, way she could kill me 
Jane Fonda Is wovlng her arms and · 
mouthing In'fra ntlc eXpreSSion. She Is as 
'beautift,J1 ~ In fare r .J,leafS except the skin 
;~:~':J~::~' I; Is jJeshler here, more tigtitiJ,l woven to Its 
t rep- , • /rOm.e, m~re elOJtlc 'and smooth - not 
ago vet shining , wuh the all that seeps Into 
boa . ~ hoJrf{M -wrinkles to I~rlcote the last of 
Photos by Mike Douglas 
Fleetwood Mac Is pounding in · 
coherently now, lyrics begging. "Go your 
own way." 
And the snake is dry and elaborately 
designed. and lazy in Ihe light Inside the 
cage. 
Pearson lifts his pet gingerly from its 
cage. and the snake clings affectionately 
to hi aweed to a wandering diver. 
Skin is pi ed into a screened pattern 
on her body' the flattened head raised 
like a Strlppei::l skull on lap and blackened 
eyes motionless on the sides of the head . 
the tongue a delica!e wisp piercing 
nothingness. 
"That's the scariest part about this 
whole thing," Pearson says. "Reaching in 
to touch them at the first point. Because If 
they're gOing to strike you. that's when 
they're going to do II. And if they strike, 
they usually don't miss." 
Pearson was once struck by his friend 's 
python , So, he says, '" guess that's why 
I'm not really afraid she'll tum on me ." 
the fil m Is shuddering and half-naked ac. 
tors jerk, danCing. In the shadows. The 
teleulslon musl scream for attention amid 
slereo equipme nt and crales of records, 
scraps of paper and boots on the /loor, 
ouerturned beer cans on the lable . 
Once the gerbil is dropped into Ihe 
cage , the chase is nOI prolonged . In one 
motion. inSlant and fluid . Ihe snake twists 
a segmenl of its body in a knot around 
the prey 
The rodent no longer lwitdu>s aod 
jerks as it disapPE:ars into the snake's ex, 
panding jaws. 
-- ---
A roommate sits on Ihe floor near the 
cage, devouring the lasl kernels of pop. 
corn from a greasy paper sock "Hey 
man, you didn ', pay the phone bill." so. 
meor.e Is saying. "If they come and loke 
o ur phone OUI .... " 
"We fed her this guy's pet hamsler 
once," Pearson says. "He'd had it aJi 
semester and everything ." 
One roommate, S ieve Chambliss a 
junior' from Sturgis, is watching ;he 
Oay Street Is wei from the day's rain, feeding from the sofa . "Yeah," he says. 
tires swishing the glittering pavement. "The girls haled to see Inal hamster go ." 
The clapboard house on the comer Is Jeff Stevens, another of Pearson's 
dull 'against lts background . like those roommates, Is a sophomore, also from 
haunted houses in mOvies that are always Sturgis. He dreamed recently that the 
_ . mote frightening In black and white:- And snake was coiled at his neck and choking 
Pearson's three roommates are fond of the snake I~slde Is hungry. him . He woke up. tangled In the cord of 
bought ..ll"''''uth=. __ -'--'_--'--'-__ _ 
(o. $120. 
Pettand 
, pets • pOtpourri of troplcal .,fish drift Someone comes In from the rain and his electric blanket. 
l i~' :I~~~:~~~~~:~~~''''' In above Bocephus' pushes aside a blanket that flaps over the When Pearson bought the snake, he the legs of dOOrway. In one hand is a cardboard says, "We didn't really like Uthat much." they:'!'Iere ' box, Its sides held together with string. Pearson says, "There's a law thai says 
a snake. . "h', a gerbU, man. An ugly·blaCk,gerbil. when a snake gets 10 Of 12 feet long you 
-me at. first," he They didn't ha\le ' a ny hamsters": have to tum it over to a zoo or 
stmea.checking Into Pearson unties the box a nd pulls the something . But I doubt if I'D ever ~ve ..... 
on.;~:Ih<~ ~d, '~ow, he's feast out by fts tai1:: ~Tha:fs a nice one," up. I've never seen a snake insPecb 
'[I ~ I ~!? .. f ~he ~Ys' ,,' ,,' come ilI"ound and measwe snakes." ~~~i~~~~~~ij~~~~th;'~:ioo~~m~ma~'tes~H'~di,~~Th~.~gerl>~~U~~~~~.nid;tw;~";'h~es as He watches the pet, moving fuU at ........ ,.;. roBht ..:. the quick are being . h~eous grace inside its pen . ' ,"ft does scare the heU out of you," he 
. ~ 
; <!;&yI'. :\f.'don't know. Maybe I'm looking • . 
. ltfe1through'-a broken windshield."' • ~ 
. . .. .. ' . 
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Music by WKYU - AM 
, '-.. 
Recreation by WKU Rec. Club 
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, Enter your h:oniem·ad.e kite ',' 
• 
in the kite:- 4esign contest"at2: 0() p.m. ' 
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Pt:izes ,awar'ded.! ,"' ."i,,·!, .,; 
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